Technical Specs

LOCATION
545 W 25th Street
Between 10th & 11th Avenues
14th Floor and 21st Floor
New York, NY 10001

CEILING HEIGHTS
11 feet (14th Floor) and 14 feet (21st Floor)

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
Per Floor
150 Seated Dinner
200 Cocktail Reception

FLOOR LOAD CAPACITY
100 PPSF

FLOOR OVERVIEW
14th Floor – 3,600 sq. ft.
21st Floor – 3,400 sq. ft. plus 200sf terrace
*Event Space Floor

SERVICES
Food & Beverage Packages
In House Furniture and Tableware
In House AV

INFRASTRUCTURE
Rigging Capabilities
Built In Audio System
Built in Lighting Equipment

AMENITIES
Outdoor Terrace on 21st Floor
Manhattan and Water Views on Three sides
High Bandwidth Wi-Fi Throughout
Fully equipped Caterer Kitchen

SECURITY
Lobby Attendant
Security at Front Desk and Event space during the event

LOADING
Front entrance loading.
Freight elevator to 14th Floor
2 Passenger elevators to 21st Floor